
ADYERTISE, NOW !

If merchants would sell their goods at
the lowest rates possible, the would

draw many rusty dollar from its hiding
place, where it will regain ntil strong
iudaoemcnts are beld oat to bring it
forth. Unman nature is the same the
world oyer, and if people diseorer that
goods are to be bought "dirt cheap,"

nioner will at once flj as nimbly as ever.
There are thousands of dollars that al-

ways become useless in such times as

these ; just at the Terr time when wo can
not afford to bare it remain idle. Let ev-

ery dealer in goods, of whatever descrip-

tion, offer them at prices that will com-

mand a sale, and thus the money can be
raised upon a stock of goods in a few

weeks, that would require months to raise
by standing ont for high prices and
any one would rather have the first cost
and freight, than to keep the goods.

Money will be made by such an operation,
as, the sooner eaah becomes plentiful, the
sooner can people discharge their debts
and the whole community is benefitted.

The Priest and the Irish milkman.
The following amusing instance of Irish

wit on the part of a Roman Catholic milk-
man, in foiling the attempts of a priest to
make him give up reading the Bible, was
related by Rev. Dr. Dowxino, of New
York, in an address, anniversary week :

On reaching the milkman's bumble ca-

bin, in the county of Kerry, the priest
thus addressed bim :

"Why, ny good fellow, I am informed
that yon are in the habit of reading the
Bible; is my information correct T"

"Sure, it is true, plase your rivcreoce,
and a fine book it is too."

"But you know," said the priest, "that
it is very wrong for an ignorant man like
you to read the Scriptures ?"

"Ah r replied Pat, "but yon must bo

aftber provin' that same, before I consint
to lave off."

"Thai I will do, from the Book itself.
Now torn to I Peter, 22 : 'As new born
babes, desire the sincere milk of the Word,
that ye may grow thereby.' Now you are
only a babe, and are therefore 'wrong to
read the Scripturo yourself. You are told
to 'desire the sincere milk of the Word,'
and one who understands what the 'sincere
milk' is, must give it you and tend you."

Pat listened attentively to the priest's
authoritative addrrss, but, in no way at a

loss, replied : " But be ai.y, your river-enc-

while I tell you. A little time ago,

when I was took ill, I got a man to milk
my eowe, and what do you think be did J

Why, astead of giviu' mo the ralo milk,be
cheated me by putting wather in it ; aod
if you get my Bible, perhaps you may be

after serving me the same way. No, I'll
kape my cow and milk it myself, and then
I shall get the sincere milk, and not, as I
might from you, mixed with wather."

The pricst,lbus finding himself defeated,
and desirous that the mischief should
spread no farther, said, in a conciliatory
tone, "Well, Pat, I see you are a little
wiser thau I thought you ; and, as you
are not "quite a bsbe, you may keep your
Bible, but don't lend it or read it to your
neighbors."

Pat, eyeing bis admonitor very cunciog
ly and seriously, replied : "Pure, while

I have a cow, and can give a little milk to
my poor neighbors who have not.c,it is my

duty to do so, as a Christian ; and, saving

jour rivcrcccc, I will."
The priest, concluding that the milkman

as rather a tough customer, gave up the
argnmcnt, and walked off abashed.

Too much for Him.
An eccentric German was noted for ma'

ling and keeping good cider, and for bis
extreme stinginess tu dispensing It to bis
neighbors when they called to sec hitn. '

A traveling Yankee, who heard this of '

bim, resolved to try his hand on the old

fellow, and coax a pitcher of cider out of j

h.im. He made him a call, praised up his
farm and cattle, and, speaking of his fiuc j

orchard, casually remarked :

"I hear, Mr. Von Dam, that you make
cxcciicut cider.

"Yesh, JCsb, I dosh. Hans, bring de

cider shuc."
v . ,. ,. I

a uu aauaw was uuilillt'U .1 Ilia uc
cess, and already smacked his lips in an
ticipation of good things to come. Hans
brought up a quart jug of cider, and plac- -

j

cd it on the table before bis father. The
old farmer raised it with both lands, and

1 HO I Tl fT til. It,.. a ,a l.rim V. m An'mnA ' '

lo tne Dottom ; and then banding tbe emp-

ty jug to tbe dry and thirsty Yankee, he
quietly observed

, ."Dare! If vou don t relieve isb
gaot cider, shast ichmellte thug!"

SnosT Sermon, and a Good One.
The Rev. Dr. B.,of Philadelphia, ia noted
for brief, sententious sayings, in the pul-
pit and out of it. As he was coming
down Chestnut street, tbe other day, a
gentleman asked bim, "Sir, can you tell
mo how to Sod the Sheriff's office V "Yes

r," was the reply, "event time vou earn
Jive dollar tnd ten ."' Saying this, tbe
Doctor walked on, leaving his questioner
gaping upon tbo sidewalk. He ...'
stranger who bad come down on business,
and asked tor information ; but the more
be pondered tbe more he was convinced
that bis unknown iuforniant bad answered
bim wisely. A". I. OUrcer.

A small Locufnco editor says, "that, if
occaf ion arise, we shall find him good at
biting and scratching." He is more

than most Tcriuin. They
generally bite and let yon scratch for
yourself Jsui,rffle Journal.

Fix ot seven newspapers in Minncsjta
have 'Vivcn u;i the "Ijom" tbu fall.

cGJOB PRINTING !Sb
We have recently added a numlicr

of varieties of JOQ TYPE to our
former large assortment, making

OVER CO STYLES
of type, large and small, with a good
variety of borders, and most regretf-
ully solicit a trial of tbcm tj those
wanting anything in the way of

Tickets, Blamka, Labcla,
CARDS, Circulars, Bills, Ac. The
use of these by merchants and busin-
ess men generally, is more common in
most communities than in ours. A
larger range of operations may be
gained by a constant "keeping before
tne people" of the trade, occupation
or profession of any man : and a
nearer approximation to a Cash busi-

ness may be made with patronage
attracted by this means.

AVe think we have the materials
and the experience the taste and the
tact to execute all kinds of Jobbing
expected from a Country Office, in a
style not excelled on reasonable
terms and in prompt time. Call
AT THE "tgg-vc- free.

LUMBER ! LUMBER"
rpilE subscribers have Tor sale (in lots to

J - suit purchasers) a large slock of
I'lXE BOARDS Panel Siufl; Plank &c
Also ,000 tlSE KAILS.

Which are offered low for Cash, al car Mills
on Month Branch of the While Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road atlhe end of onr Road.

Nov. 30 JOHN M'CALL & BROS.

MACHINE BELTING, &c.
RUBBER Belting of all sizes

INDIA Oak tan Leather Belting Mill, Cir-
cular and Cross-c- 8.4W8 and every des-
cription of HARDWARE Wholesale and
Retail by LEWIS M'DOWELL,

Williamsport, Pa
Orders by Express or otherwise promptly

attended to TERMS CASH rlmfiUrtpd

Dr. LBrugger Dr. J. F. Harvey

HOMEOPATHIC Physicians,
Si. between 4th A 5ih

1,610 LEWISBURG, tA

THE nndersi?ned have associ
ated themselves into

for the purpose of carrying
on the Lumbering, Planing and

Carpentering business in all their various
branches, at the

Lewisborg Slcara Planing Mills,
where they intend to Keep a heavy stock of all
kinds of Lumber, and are always prepared to
fill all orders they may receive at short no-

tice, and all work warranted to give satisfac-
tion both in price and workmanship.

J. D. DIEFFENDERFER,
MARTIN DREISBACH,
REUBEN SNYDER.

Lewirimr H.nlna Mills, r- 18, 1SA7.

L. H. La wans. 1). B. 8iioi.ii

A NEW HOTEL.,
In Lewlabitrt; I'a.

THE BUFFALOE HOUSE
This House is directly opposite the new Court
House. It has been fitted up at considerable
expense, w ith the view of affording every con-
venience ; and on effort will be spared to ac-

commodate its patrons. The House is large,
conveniently and delightfully located, and has
been newly furnished throughout.

LA Weill & SEBOLD,
Lewisburg, Aug. 2fi, '57. Proprietors.

1. 1: it IS PALMER,
RCIIITECT and MILDER,

;A LEWISRUUG,
fyOffice in the University Building 683

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

usti flihvrig J.qiis.
The subscriber has just received a splendid

collection of Fruit and Ornamental TREES.
from the celebrated Nurseries of EUwmerr Jr
Harry, Rochester, N. V. embracing the very
bestvajieuesof Apples,Pears,Peaches.Pliims,
Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines,Grapes,(oose
terries. Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries

ALSO
Large Horse Chestnut, European Mountain
Ash, Ameriran Mountain Ash. Su;ar Maple

a spl(,n(ll,S rocc,loll of Bulbous and other
Flowering I'lants.rr Nursery Grounds on ihe farm of Ja's
P. tmn r.n. .m fho Tnrnnik.. within hall a
mile of Lewisburg. All orders addressed lo
H EXKY R.XOLL.Act for J.M KRKILL LINN,
will receive strict attention. Term inrariublu

ic i v; Lewisburg, APrl 9, 1857

LEWISBURG BAKERY.

HHE subscriber has rented for a term of
I yrars the commodious rooms first below

Kll(lp.s ,,,,.,, whm he carrles nabinB
Ilrrad. Cake, Tarts, Ao. and hopes to be

','e 10 rcll''rr "itire satisfaction and receive
a liberal support. He also offers

CONFECTIONERIES,
of every kind and quality, at Whiilctak and
Rrlail. ICR CREAM for the public and for
parties, in lar;e or small quantities.

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.
GTNuts, Toys, Spices, &c. always on hand.

Orders at home or abroad promptly attend- -

to. BAMIEL HUrrMAH.
Lewisburg;, Jan. 7, 1857

DUVALL'S GALVANIC OTL
, ,,W b n IT.,',.., l - cibLibtrinaii pain ana soreness in irom1 R , , mi

Price SO cts. per bottle only. Shipped to all
parts of the U. 8. For sale by
JomMh n.k.-r- . LMvi-b- 'f W W Undenmcth, BotTe Hotel
(' II Ki,u-- w Item, Morrin Cn. iatkld
LeTlComlT. TartVctillr II II Millrr. JI.CliDlHiri

c'UBDilnirfi a Whlta, tlaitlrtne. SnTOO

Vocal and Instrumental Unslc.

THE subscriber having located himself ir
is ready to teach Instrumen-

tal Music in all its branches, viz. Fiano, Mclo-deo-

Guitar, Violin, Violinccllo, Flute, and
all Brass Instruments.

He will also teach Vocal Music.
Havine been tausht in the best Schools in

Germany, he deems bime!f qualified lo rcn- -

iie win aiso tune rianos, ana ut mem id
repair if desired.

Kesidenee on South Fourth street
Jan. ia, 1HS7. Faor. 1. HELP.

REHOVAL.

NEW and Magnificent
0.FCCTIOSEKIE8

Stock of
!

J T. EICHOI.TZ & CO. have elegantly
refitted Ihe Storeroom formerly occupied by
V. Meusch, on Market 8t. near Thitd, where
they will keep on hand for sale ihe very best
of Confectioneries, Toys, Fruit, Notions, 4c
Cult and Set .' (Lewiiburj, April 857

William VanGezer.
ATTORNEY at Law,
i V Uvriiiinrc. Colon Co., Pn.

L? Oince oj.pMtr Kline's Hotel ft; I

"'".""""

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE
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has within the past year been pnt to severe actual tests and

ed l y the addition of a 23 inch new gearing, joint bolts,

and is now offered to the public with the certainty that itis
THIS sterling machi

been very much improv
ana otner minor improvement,
made in the very best manner, and ihat it will
other Mill in the market.

....-- IL,eiiria aimI "im,-- .

W. . IIICKOK,l.wf.95

Educational.
UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS !

'ILL open for the Winter Session
months on Thursday, Sept.4ih.

Tuition, COLLEUE, for the session 5.;o.oo
Fuel, Library, &c. 3.U0

ACADEMY English 10.00
Classical 13.00

Charges 2.15

Female Institute, reg'r course $so.oo
Preparatory 13.00
Charges 1.40

A. K. BELL,
General Agent & Treasurer.

Lewisburg, Aug. 11, I8ii7. 3mfifi
dinary five horse power now in use in me

I FWi13URf ACAfiEmY.1 "est Branch country,for threshing out grain,
,,V..7cJ?ef,w purchased the patterns and right to

rriIE FALL SESSION, Of HllS InstltU- -; make ft,, m. Weare making and have
X tion, will commence on THURSDAY, on hand a large number, which we propose
Sept. 17th, 1857, to continue 13 weeks. l0 introduce on the plan if they don't answer

The Wis-rr.- Sissios.of the same length, to ,he letter of the guarantee given with each
will immediately succeed the former, to be 0r them, the machine will be taken baek and
interrupted by a Vacation during the Holidays, (he money refunded, if paid. are now

As the public are pretty fully acquainted almost the only entire Threshing Machines
with the success of the Principal, during the jn nse in Chester, Montgomery, Berks and
IO years of bis connection with the Acade- - Delaware counties. Their advantages are
my, all extravagant pretensions and promises lnat (hey will do almost double the work, ac-a- re

out of place ; suffice it to say that all the cording to the number of horses used, than
Branches of a thorough English and Classical ,ie m machines will do; Cs"they will save
Course are taught, and that youths are fitted a, least two hands and Threshing can
either for College, for Teaching, or for gene- -' all be done snugly closed op in the barns, in
ral business. wet days, when the hands would be otherwise

The Bible is a text book. unemployed. T. CHURCH & CO.
A large class of Y'oung Ladies is secured., Hartleton. Union Co, Pa.

TUITION persessionof 13 weeks, including! Apply to Tho's f'neaca, Hartleton, or
contingent expenses. or Dr. L. Kooax.Union Furnace. y645

nnrwinv miin Writing. IMlMr. Arithmetic. I

"m Z""'
, r(innr,p(i v;th the svsiem. bv DR.

n Tirivuni n nr Ctntr. C

i.irm.ndll.8.Uit.r.l - - - - -

Alll AM.i:U KMilUMI (all oolinriouI
I. vi: r n;i'- - - 8.00

No additional charges; also, no dedncttons
except for protracted sickness.

J.NO. RANDOLPH,
August 30, 1657 principal,

FKEEBURG ACADEMY
N01lMAI,"sCHOOL,,

Frci'burK. Snider County, I'a
THE Third Semi -- Annual Session of
A. this Institution 11 commence on 7'ur- -

duv. July SI, and conti nne H"i wcrks. Its
location is pleasant and neanny. Bn"",nv
new and commodious, and Terms low. It is
the aim of the Teachers to impart;
sound instrnction, and carefullv develope and
direct the Mental. Moral and Physical ener
gics of the students. The course of study will
thorough v prepare tnose pursuin? it ior"oi.: . .. .

lege, tne stuny ot a rroiession or ousi.ir
pursuits. The ,

fitter nprrior faeiHtie o T rliTJ nl thow: wM.inff to
lnToms-nut-- to r.ittir Uie qtialiricitifnj. 1 lie

County huTrintrriJr.t will fn-- Dt!y t.w rlnf.- -,

una WclUT- - on in-- pruniinn um.n n i sue- r
Lrrtun-- s are in connection wiih tlim jtM.t

ff ituilv, and xerj rtHn mad to nualify i pliaiitw
f.r tlnVntfetcin. Arranp mtnw arr
IrirrrUirn t nrware ihIiooU ifr Ihoiw who obtain credit-M- r

(vrtiftcati-K- . TKKMiS.
For Board. Tuition. Tlm, Ac. i.cr aefhiun, 2 torn
Tnitim alonr, jht fwfKii-n- 1" 91
Tuition alone, in Normal prtOnrtrr.
Ulunic Kxtra. l aTtlin in the Tiling'. (1.00 to $2 j r
W.K (i.-- a rat.il'tii- rontnivtinu furtlr artirul.ite.

Adln-- GEO. F. MFKLAN1, Principal

Iir.AI.TII OR SKKXEsS!
Choose bcltvrcn (Item.

'

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
The Mood rurnii.hm the matrrial ol ecry bone, mne

He. plana an.l fibre in the human frame. When l ure,
health to every oran: when rorrnpt, it n.T.-- i

larily
i nvtiie.. diw. ii..i4.. wav I'm. operate .lir-e- t-

ly iij. n the element of ihe i .f in- -, iientrnii.inr;
the ,.,inri,.le ordiean ar..l U.u. radially eiir.ni iie
mala.l. whether kient.-- in Ih. nerrej. Ihe ,toma. h Hie

liver, the l.w.l. the muarlee, the akin, the brain, or any
other part of the vatem.

isei TiiHoi aiinn the Moninr
frr.,nv..u Pn w n.e.iullv in eonntatnts

eomaion to the whole hnmnn rare, and in diaordera e-

ruliar to certain climate and localitie.
AT. A KM IXC Pl.KiHllKRX

ry.riep,la. and derannement of Ihe liver, the aonree of
IndrDiity and eufterinir, and the cauee of innmeral.le
death, vield to tlicne euretirea. in all rare, however aa.
gravafa'd, aetinf; aa a mild pnreative. alterative and b- -

ir; they relieve tbe bowels, purify the Suida, and invic.
orate the fiyatem and the eon.titutkin at the aame time
CfSURAL WKAKSESX-XEKrO- CS roMrr.AlXTS.

When all atimulanta fail, the renovatini; and bracing
pro pert tee of theae I'illa give Bntna. Ui the abaking
nerve and muscle of the virtim ol seueralde- -

bUity.
delicate females.

ail treeenlarlfle .nH ailment, ineui.-- if. fhe delicate
and sensitive organs of tbe sex are removed or prevented
by a few doses of these mild, but infallible alteratives.
No mother who regards her own or her children's health
should fail to have them within her reach.

.VA-.vrjef-? f:nojiSEVEVTS.
The Ixindon "Lancet," th- - U.ndon "Medical Seview,"

and the most eminent of the faculty in Oreat Rrttian,
u a - h.H 1. .... 1 th. Hill. . ik.i.
inventor.
rr 7t rt-- .1 r ? j 1uouoany . . err ,r rnvia Knovn
... ...v .x.v.,. vssvh-.v.- ; "- -

Aftibma Diarrhoe InaisMtion
Re.w.1 Vxaxnl.l-.i- tl..,H 1.,,.
ttxigtu iw&uuj innsmmin

?.tI.ComPhM. Live, Complaint.

PdTuT ilM
siorrnd Gravel, nnwJSZ&

a Sold at the Mannractoriea of Professor Hotloway.
wn MnWrn tw lork. and J44 Mrnnd, and
17 m mtsxtairiti bstukkisius am h ni

U.rouchont thf ITniU-- Htatr. und tlw civlltxed worl--

Ik a, and 'itt ceata, - J cmLn, and I iarh.
Thereaaciytdrabl-4aTiu- s by taking the larger ai--

N R. Directiono for the pnidance of spatwata In 4Try
dorder are affixed to each Uox. Jan. 9. 157

or Concentrated Lye war-
ranted to make Koap wnhout Lime, and

with ItUktnMibht. With onerakrof I.yeactd fonrpoanili
roap Pat, yon fan make ISfWn pallonn good aoft oap.
Hard aop can be made In the tame way. For ml by

. 8. CALDtt 'KLU

DR. GREEN'S AROMATIC SAP,a certain
for Dyspepsia and diseases arising

froa an Inrw tt of lb efeniarh aln a rare
of FK LB AXD JtOl Ju price 75 rU. per bottle,

tor sale by y. . CALHWKLL.
. -- ,

James B. Hamlin,
ATTORNEY at LAW,

--TL rsOfTice on Second St. west $ide(?iiQ
doeir omh of Market, I.ewlihnrp,6",9a Luion to. Ta.

& WEST BRMCinMl

They

constant

grind and press easier and faster than any
cimnlie,! nn literal lemiS.

--l'nr Eagle Work, Ifarrulmrfla.

lliinef kcr'M CLOVER IIILLKR.
rilHE subscribers still continue to manufac-- I

lure the above Machines, and as there
are over 6110 of them now io as. in Union

and adjoining counties, we deem any further
recommendation unnecessary.

The machines are all warranted not only to
do good work, but better work than any other
kiud of machine now in use.

T. CHURCH &. CO, Hartleton, Pa.
Apply to Tho's Cncaca, Hartleton,

or L. Roobi, Union Furnace. Iy652

Chester County
and Two Horse Endless Chain

ONE The undersigned being con-

vinced by practical experience uf the superi-

ority of VandmUec' Tread 1'owtr over the or- -

A Call to Fanners.
Farmer, drop your toot jutiue a Utile

read (hit, and reflect!!, ..-- -. nnnunTinii nnnifrAnMcno rnumunun duuiv.
NEW and scientific manuring systemA increase oi all

grain, grasses, louder ana pasture.
upoo all kinds of soil, proved by actual expe-

riments and based npon evident truths, desig
ned to improve agriculture in all its branches ;

ieuna.
BECOHDIKXPJTTOX.

In Ult tn.,t. it will be ccn that Uio ohjert ti been
toBiiiifrmcrthtkiniiorinorintiowhiclicnbli'ij
E.KTESiSES TI...LIri,uli"ir- - v.--

hy tiii mnurinj,ndiiiiiiT, and putun eul
no..n rynrm, ars- - rational, rtatr ol VTKlrtit, n4 PUg-

. in,nw.,meiit in tlu.mrt.ir ufastrfeultun bitbcrio
i -

nr farnl., ,,, hK.h. ir io,.uJ. u.d
cr ruWy pracUccd c not fail to aurance t&r litnwu, .t t RuK.awh tin. lwn'mni--

want.1. ft it fill- - a rota wnicn Das lona; dtto am
wbirh tlirre h. liith-rt- o been no t to iu..ly.
An4 ai fwrm. rai.rCrutn; and HunUnpil'.n couDtka we

n.l tlie work to etry fnrm.-r- , aa thi'J will reap
the erentt.t poMible biwfit from It.

Ctiri'tian Dnle.Groiye Burhanan,Danil Urater.OVirtra
Bm1. Jaci.l, M..I...T. t'rancia Alxanjrr. Jiiba llailT.Jobn

.huiU'-- tiunran, John lloffer, Jffna. M'V'illiami,
Jan.l. li. r.e ;urT,Jr., HrnrT Mryrr. JohD Car--

. Snmii.'l llillilaoil. Ji.nn llasnon. o. Jaea, eamuri
W il'i.u, Julia 11. ruian, U.W. Meek, I'billip M. yer. Um..4

For sale in Lewisburg by Da. I. BKUOGER.

Important to Dagnerreotypists,Sarble
Dealers and others.

MONUMENTAL Daguerreotype
has long been sought for

to insert in a durable manner, Dasuerreotype
Likenesses to Head tatones ana monuments.

. . r . . . . I.
l nave ocen manuiaciuruij; luusi-nac- a nu un-la-

two years, andean warrant them to tceurc
the picture for a long number of years.

The outside case is made 01 ranan Aiaroie,
and the box which encloses the picture and
keeps it in a state of great preservation for a
Ions number of years, is made of brass a
terew box. It makes a very neat job on a Head
Stone or Monument. Theyare usedin Green- -
wood Cemetery, Mount Auburn, Laurel Hill,
and many other Cemeteries in the V. States.

A jberaI aisCOUIlt made to Marble Dealers
and Price from $2.25 each
to ij'J.Stl. A circular of engravings will be

' address, free, with price lisU Ad- -

dress, A. I.. UAI.UWl.H, Agent
of Mausoleum Pag. Co., Uroadway, New Tork,

CfiOma
-

j1
. 25 WITNESSES.

A OH, THE
SftTeDaTD rtMIOTCrlf T UllUCrt WUIl V lu I CL
S VQIIN S. liVK ia the Anthor. who ha had 10 real

e) experience a a Hanker and Pnlilinher, and author
S of ( JeriVa nf fscturts at the Brnadway Tttbermtdf,

when fnT 10 aneeeeaive nfchta over ayo,GOf Peuple
q greeted him with rounda of applaaae, while lie eabl- -

bited the manner in which oonnterfeitera elecute
their fraud, and the aurest and ahorteat meanaof

O dctectina them! The Bank Note Knirravera all sayg that he.ls tbe greatest Ju.lge of Paper Honey living.
0r'rcafest Vifcoverv ot the rretent Uen- -Q J J . .

M PiKcribtng every genuine bill in existence, and ezhb
biting at a glance every counterfeit in circulation t

? Arranged so admirably, that reference la easy and
! es detection instantaneous. No index to examine. No

..pages to hunt up! Hut an simplified and arranged,
O that the Merchant, Banker ami Bounces alan can
O ee all at a rlancrt
2 Knglisb, French and Oerman. thus may each rati)
n the same in Ola own native tongue.
g Mntt f(rtBak Xote Lilt ever pUihed
ta AlMft 1i.tormnth PriTaU Hanker in AmrtrTa
r. trtpirtaitunmanrof tbe ftnanraof Eunpr ajKl Anwr- -
W , . . L. . a.i: llai. a .1 US. -- It

' Z lite importsQt Newior Ute Pay. Alm

M.aSptVu J"t Bart. It fur-
" "i'he. tbemort complete hUtoryof oriental Life, der"i'L!?Z:." SL!
S rn hnBd. Tn-- atorfes will continue Ihroutthout

the whola year, and will prow the most entertaining
3 CT.r Otrrml tO tlW pUIXK.
Q .rurnfnlwd Weekly to PilmriWm only, at $1 a
a year. All letters But ne addrvna-- ! tog J tH.N g. liVK, Kroirn.
O ruhltither and rroprietor, 70 Wall St New York

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE nJ RETAIL
Drug and Chemical Emporium

Market 8trect - . . LewisbDrg, Pa.

CLOCKS all kinds of fMay and
Brass Clocks and patent lever

time-piece- s, Brass 8hUv clocks at $4.
braas as low as $1. All clocks
warranted for one year at J. I.. YODER'S

James F. Linn. J. Merrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LINN,
J tlfornrys at Lair,

LKWIsllUK-.- ,

474 t'uiua Ojiihty, IVnn'a.

k II. CERIUM", DKMISI.
Market street, next door to Brown

r
Bitter's Store lXWlsUUIlt:, 1'A.

1

. ... wy o'
f ii.ujuiy Pn s and Vk

u l.I V.m S
h JZr h fh H7 "M.imers OUT

. . , :, u .i.in-- ;, , , ,i i r, r 1. " rn i v a rl r fS it i im

THE sukribers offer for sale, at the

1 Lewisburg Foundry, iu large or small

quantities,
100,000 feet dry Hemlock Joists. Scanlltwg,

and Plank, at $9 per thousand.
60,000 Shingles, at ,50 per thousand.

6,000 feet small Building Timber.
Also a lot of Pine and Hemlock BOARDS,

Rails and Fence Boards, on accommodating

terms. CEDDES, MARSH & CO.
Lewisburg, May 15, ISC7

DR. SELLING'S
Cancer IllMiitlito, for the Treatment oi
Cancers, Tumors, Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula, or

any Growth or Sore. Chronic l)rases
without surgica.

operation or poison. Forall particulars write,
state diseases plainly, and enclose 2ft cts for

advice; Letters mut have a postage stamp

enclosed to pay answer.
distance. Add

anicsburg. Cumberland Co, Pa. j

Mechanics burx toSmilenfrom IUirfc.Mi. theCV.
11 . I ! ... I uwui IWjiu a.t Mtrt-- oi uif nmu.

Old nd Toon, (mor nl rirh.cc.aw .11 wc will do yon

rl. Tu lh.w ltlu Ifd hu ran u't mt me pre f
Dklly, I wlllfwnd.rr mnil.'m nwij.l ,f $5 only. Iu
In prciwn- - Mcdicincwilh lirccUuw'fTU-.c- . tube

II imrticulan. Addrc u hoe tni' .O

HOUSE
NOTICE ! The undersigned are

TAKE Agents for the sale of

Doom, lIHnd & Window Sauli
of all sizes, made of the best material. All
work warranted. C?'Maile by l..B.Sl'KOLT,
Hughesville, Pa. and for sale by
670 CHRIST & CALDWELL, I.ewisb'g

DENTAL CARD.

THE new method of inserting
Teeih, Gum, Ac, known as

Allen's Continuous Cium Work,
is, without exception, the best improvement
erer made in the art of Dentistry. This work,
when properly constructed, is the most beauii-ful.th- e

cleanest,combines the greatest strength
with durability, and adds more to a clear and

distinct articulation, than any other kind of
work erer brougni wiore ui pui-ue-. adi
nut only thi. Uy a bvautifol diMvivery
In combination with this rtyie of work,
we ran Rive the fare iu natural crpmi- -

inn, without, in the leant, villi the uscfulae
Of the teeth in mati-atin- .

would take thiii method of inform in r thorn
that I hare parrhaed the Tatent KlpJit f.r tlii valunhle
improtement, of the inventor. John Allm, (uow of Nrw
York.) for thi and aevrraJ ailjolninr eouuti and that I

am now manufarturinjr an article ot Tteth and Uunw that
will eoupare favora'ly with anything in that line tttnt haff
over been Biaile in thi or any other country. 1 all.
aud eitrilly tboee that netd treth (if they haTet-uc-

tfaem or not,) to call, and examine f..r thnn-elvt'-

John lo'KK, tai.iiiRi,
Office and Rcnidence on Third utrwt. near Market.

Officoin MlLToH,on Broadway, near t'adwailadi-r- ' corner

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF lock Haven, Ta., insure Detached
Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Property, and other buildings, and their con
tents, at moderate rates. Doinjr business on
both Cash and Mutual plans. Capital-lOO.nOO- .

MK EC lints.
Hon John J Tearce Hon C C Harvey
John B Hall T T Abrams
('has A Mayer D J Jackman
Chas Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. (J. C. HARVEY, President.
T. T. AI1RAMS, Vice Pres.

THO'S KITCHEN, Sec'v.
JAMES 1). HAMLIN, Aeent.

627 Lewisburg, L'nion Co. Pa.

JOHN B. MILLER '

thankful for pai rovor.- i- f

would Mate that he has re
the Fall and Winti--r

r asnions, and is prpnarp.l to
CUT, MAKE, and KEi'AlIl
garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
.execute his work satisfacto

rily to all. Lewisburg, Anc 10,1057

NOTICE.
undersigned have this 2d day of Feb.

THE D. 1857, entered into
for the pvrpose of carrying on a (.Cllfral
FouiMlry ItUsinesH at the Brick Foun
dry in Market street, Lewisburg, under the
name and firm of Frick & Lilley.

11,1.1AM rtiitn.,
JOHN LILLEV.

Lewisburg, Feb'y 2, 1857.

A general assort-
ment of COOKINU
STOVES forconl or
wood, ftonc Coal
Stoves, Wood Air-Tig-

and Parlor
Stoves, Ac. in varie-

ty always kept on
hand.

CASTINGS of ail
kinds made to order- -

fqlrlDJl-s't- t liTc:i)npii:s' fastirqiN'S Cchij).
H.We COR. SECOND AND WAL5UT DT, rniLAKELi'lUA- -

Capital l.tj."0.000.
Asscts $ltH,l.rL 13. invested 111 Bonds, Mort-

gages and other good securities.
YOU INSURED AGAINST LOSS

ARB KIUK? There are but few who
receive sympathy who incur loss by neglecting
this most necessary and substantial precaution.
We often see it announced that persons have
lost their stocks of Goods and Furniture, and
resn.ts of years of industry swept from them
by the devouring element over which they
have no control but by being insured.

Insurance protects you from the incendiary.
negligence of servants and the casualties of
your Dr.Kl.l-f.r- It will in.ms.rt maflj. nrt to your rmi- -

itorp, nd eire a rhanvtrr oi praUcoce aod precaution to
all your tiino!s tranMwtion.

it rwjoiren mil a very tmau rum to lnsnra in nuras
raupint: from $W to fllkio, and t how many tlwre art

k. a.A U.i.ku fl..Am U.rnlliea as aan v.
thinrrl-- ! If yourtftock I amail, atill the ls to you
Hliavht aaafitallSl.

Thia OmiianT Insures Knr.fllXGS. MFRrlfAXD- -

IZK, GOOVS. fl'SXlTI KK MAVIIIXKK l acil itt A'

From loi) td $5lK0,
at the Lnwect ICatea and upon the most Termj,
and 1'EuMpT raiaiaaT on the adjuetnieut at Loaa.

DIHECTORS.
tion Th" n.Florence James K Neall I Ijlw
Geo ll.Armstrr.no; I Tha's Ilinee I K.rarrnl Hrewtter
tha.A.ltul.ineail Th Manderfield I Isaac Leech, .Ir.
Ucu.ltelmU.1.1

Ueneral Superintrndent-JOI- IN T1IOMASOV.
THUS U. aUIUE-Nt- t,

EDWD R. UELMIllil.D. SerreUrv.
J. MEKRII.L LINN, Agent,

6S7 LEWISBURG, V.num Co. Pa

A CAIID.
To tlic Citizens oj LctcisLurg.

object of this Card is to call yourTHE to the fact that yoxx can buy
your Books and Stationery cheaper, and have
a larger slock and variety to select from at

Kei lUB ii. t'O.'lt Cheap Boolature,
than any other place in this town. We wish
you to call and see for yourselves and thereby
be convinced. If yon were lo consult your
own nitrresl,) ou would givethis establishment
your liberal encouragement. We desire to
see a taste for reading grow up, and to fur-
ther this we place good ana useful works at
such low rates as to be within ihe reach of
all. Yonng men desirons of improving ihcir
minds should embrace Ibis opportunity of
furnishing ihemseves with Books of Travel,
History, Biography, Narrative, Science and
Art, which offer at low prices.

Sl IISC niHE for Harper's Magazine,
the Knickerbocker. Graham's and other

Magazines, at the Publishers' rates, al
P. NEVIUS & CO'9.

L'BSCRIHK lor the New York Ledger,s Button's Pictorial, Harper"., Illustrated,
rr any oilier Newspaper, at I'nhlisherV rales,

j Hi 1. .NUVILSS A CO S.

Philadelphia.
BROOHtuR & M inSII,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.
261 North 3d si, door below Vine, fhila.

of Boots and Shoes, Dry Uixxls,
SLE3 Hardware, Watches, Fancy (inods,
AjcEVEHY EVEN'INO. tir Country Storc-kctpe-

and others will always find at our

Evening Sales a large and de.irable assort-

ment ot the above goods, to be sold m lots lo

suii buyers.
'Goods packed on the premises for Coun-

try Trade. ISept. 25, 1bj7iu3

SntEA'S CELEBRATED

LIQUID GLUE!

fr.r Me!lViual Uses.
iiwB'..t.hcrcii.cpar1.rpj.in,.i.

rvin- -

BUILDERS,

TAILORING

- -,

rpHK UKKAT AlilltlE. lo u fat artiHe crcr a
,nv. nt"-- l. fir liou- -. uteri! fr clttr- -. piirpawmrin nlil-it-

muril.iL'?. t a't "Tf r
kin. AI.WAV.- - BUM K A I'l'l.I's'I!' 'N. "'"''
pirc on l'aier. Cloth, Li llir. t amlturc, Fom llan. I

M;irWcori;lap. l'-- tnuiiufe' lurit-- 1 aary ArlK-i---

Tot. etc- - U hi no tui-ri-
. r. nut only l nirr..inK Kr.Til.T

... .,i. ii. m.pi.v i.lli- rartMr.l.uta ,

.iHHUUiarurtrr uu i"uni it, a, w
.kn..w1ed hv nil wti' l.:.n- tis- -l .t,t?it it- - :irc tar to

tt6.c idt ei'iuilar rtit:!c : t Ji;n J to tL?

TC.'tx tiU KistrUn r, iinUrf. ,'r,t4 t'f
taWM- Crra t ii A '"- at
TtL'tw4h-r- . JHA'A'l r. ' hrs .1 U Tlt.K.

Manufctcturni aue toiJ. Whol'f a!e tr.d Hftaii. t y
H M f. MHtmr-- r.

Nn.friT t'!.- '.nut -t .

JtT'I',:' inJtutu.ruUifUcTwi to pji(Mnd drAruOs of
Felling the abotv article.

WER'SUQIiiD HAIR DYE."
riMIi: follnwinR, from that eminent l'hysi-- J

cian ol l'hi!aielphia. Dr. Drinckie.aitili-.- l

to the testimony of l'rofessi.r Uoutb, only con-

firms what is evidenced by thousands who
have used urer'j Dye.

fiir.AKl Hnw. rirtSTSLT Ptmt, )
rhilarlrli'hta. r 'ill. 1

Tn rr?nl to i'.rvr'j Uair Ihl', I && .Ute untHtiU--

tiniztr. ihat itronuiuw n in2ri'iH. nt". an--

Rmy W um-i- with entire I' itli th- - tirmait nut,
deace ami ataxtM." VV.ll. UUlNLkLt, il.l).'

Holier Writing if- - liuldible Jul:,
Are so well and widely known, as to reijnire
no eulopy of their merits, it is only necessary
to say, that the steady and increasing demand,
gives the best evidence thatthey maintain their
character for superiority, whichdistinguished
them wheo first introduced, year or.

Orders, addressed lo the Manufactory, No.

4 Hi KACK street above Kotirth, (old .No 11 1)

1'hiladelphia.ttill receive prompt attention By

C7'Jy JOSEl'H E. HOVLIv, Manufacturer.

HERRING'S SAFE.
tiik ArKxnwMtnctr

C II 4 M 11 OX!
Till--. KL K.NT IKIALdat la- -

ding Lae the rurr"nt of
I ubur opinion, atid conSriued the
Trdit of more than arri lro- -

tal urf. ,rfTiDit o'OciOfiTfly that j

WM7i 'llen-int- r V' ia tha o.iLX vara that i

WILL !"T ait?i.
Kxtraet from Committe a

irto th. rriai or ira safea i

I Ul at K.a.lln:
"on th.ii ui firoiirT ii ih.m.mrrf thrCm-- 1

iti awt u. itiie th. ft, and nd r.Mr.
(ll.o-Ji- n tlirmland wrr frt ti .11.1 that all ra
rirht. Tlit dav ttlowin III. DUrnilli; W . I'lilT.UU'iri i

the ot the Aftt-- a f ir aod
impart
Kvans
inland the eot,tent parUiij mmy.i.iif tbe j

pontent in the Pnf- - of !. aor. rarrels sk lUrring were m
rood enndition. awl no fire
B .. . , - t u o -

laivjiuK. Juiaim - a"
(aitneO,! FKUX. )

P. N OH.h.MAV. Connlttea.
A. Ii. VKAtn,K,)

An! en.lorae.1 hy orer of the hest men of Rea.Iicir.
The above ?afe can be indpsTrU i ut WitthUt ftrnt

w.ivre t!ie public ran fating llietiiM-We- s .f the iTvat
"f the "lirnn:r" fit'nt rhaoij'i'-n.- otT the
and i"i-ti- inpi.i Iron I'or

FAKKEIsS A HEKKIW,
S4 Walnut Ptreet, Ph tad'. Ma.

Only mahfrtinthU State f llittnt

Ti. . Ja.na mtm- hv vt KV tvwrlMaaS i Kltr B tllt
r- i uiuli'-- l i at- ''i' h ti'" ,fwtti n f itiallv in wet- -

f.r ;n PI.ilaiiflf4.ia,) Kan lMa,', .v takintr
rnr t ut i an agent a aiore, t. luit.) ma-- a
jwcin-'i- . (J.ir.ivni fr .m th'-thf- .rti.it.. turn up- -
en.-"- II'rriii.(hlfa.thiol lm mt nh Itf trut riv

u:,t i,u,nt. rr,uiir..nriii- -

.. ,

of wlii. h nf.r . .H ar- ni.w in a. mai uw.wi more uin
2u6 hatt b'li tril by nr wUiout a tmg.r Mt.

ALEXANDER KTH.Ii,
IJV S and

tk&s& SALT.
3S Soul Ii It liar 1 , riiiladt-lihiu- .

AfHTON's FINE,
LIVERPOOL GROFND.

Tl'KK'S LSLND and
DAIRY SALT,

constantly on hand, and for sale in lots to suit
purchasers. April 3 157mfi

IZVAXS & WATSOX.
fffTStfrX, Philadelphia Manu-

' fc! Salamander Safes
Xo. -- B 5. TourA .V.,

I'luUldtlpluu.

Truth is Mighty, anl Must Travail.
Rrport of the Cummittee appointetl to super-

intend the Burning of the Iron Safes, at
Keaditig, February 27, l$Z7.

Tstwrtn. March 4.
Thft nn'lricTt't. mrraWTn of tin cvmriiito-- , do

rt'fHirt. that we tlw two oricinalty
uhii ty K.irr Is ll- rrini: an KT.111 i. W nton.

i.la'-ft- Hi. It- bv fUU itt a fnrnnrr. vrt : Tlw Safr in us v

tlx- LaymastsT llir I'ljiiii.I. and Kcadmi: ULiiIror-.-

rnmtisn. in hits r.tllcc stt Kfmlint?. m:inulturi-t- l tlT ft ir- '
Tfls llt rrine. and the al in uie l y 11. A. in
hL .'tor.-- , mnnuflicturt-- ly Krun k WnUun. and put iu
bor.kt nnJ pHptT alike.

TIm are an tnrt.d at sl , c. cKik. A. and kfpt
four cord of rrit-- l,i'kory. twfr.N dry oxkan t

b'ill' rhtkvtnut top wtxil cre t i.tin ! i nfumt d. tl;
bfle unJcr tin nii'frint. r !nf f tlie c ul scriN-r--

mrmbv-i- oi the Cotuiuitl' f. Tbe ;if' -- w hrn roor-- l
(.11 with wau-r- whi. h tin v prrt o nd the
tooke. and r.n taLa-- .ut .y th O mmlltee and U--

to II. A. Lautz trt- Kr pul-ii- rxatnination. afti-- thry
fim i saminl nn.l tv tl) C mm ills'. Th-- '

tux .k ami parr. Uk- - n from thf ?fc munulai turr-- l l y

Ktu i wrrt' lut ti v l thf iuUn-- e

lirat. wliUt- - tl..- - tukrn tnm tlw" Saf manntartun-- ! r
Kam ! A Herring wen, in judmrDt.danianl luily
titWn r rrnt. mor tbau tl.050 taken frrm Evan fc

f.
VV blifT(tht-atMT- t to lmre tern a fxir snd impartial

r?iU J
IV:" J.1!1'?:.1

DAMKL. IIL.VIfctt.
Flavin:? hern alent ilurin:; the v fulty

a ith the ahove statement of the eenilit ion ol tbe
lialt-r- aud taken our ol the renpeetive

U. A. MIHI.U.
ii it m rn i.kn r.rKO.
JAMES MILIIOLLANU.

r.ians &n'atsoil have now on hand
300,000 pounds of the above SAFES,
which they oiler lor sale on better terms than
any omer maniiiacinrcr in uie taucu states

Ajnii i.iiuiivi
fvi.The fi.ITowinir named (rentlrmen.redenrs of Ttead-In-

and its vieinity. who saw the fin- have nurebaeed
at'i-- tnm KVANa a HATiUX since the burning up to

May 1st, lfc."7:
ii. A. Molls, lepoid Ilirah. Isaac rtuth. Kirk Ileia.

. W. Ulioails a Sn. Ilenrv W. Miin?'-r- llr.W Moure.
rolomon lth.,d. Levi L. Smith. Ili;h a Craif. Wa.Kirk.
Kaulmnni Uaum, Mrr'arUvr. lien. '. K. kert, J. M.
a U. W.IIaasterk. Kr. Miller.Jiui. Jamison. J II. a A II.
Warner. Ja,-o- eehmneker. n. Kinj.V. B. .Sholli nWr- -

Kir, K. It. Company. II. A. Unix, W. f. P. P. Krman- -
tr..ut,J.l'. , llillmeyer. lollmer Co., .Milton.

Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 204, Clicsnut Street,
rillLAD. Visiting ami other CARDS,

Corporation and oiher EAI.S,ant! everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Ur-de-

from City and Country solieited.
H. H. FULTON. W. G. MASON.

THE subscriber
to carry on the

Livery RuttlaeK! at
Ihe Old Stand on 8oathl
Third street, near Market, and respeetfull)
solicits the patrouajc of his friends and tin
pitlilic penerallv. CHAK1.LS F. HES.

Lewusbur?, May 32, 1850

TJOl'NTY LAND VARRAXT blanks lor
L ail enfraKeil m the service ol the V. f

in ihe War ! ami r thrir Wi.luw ,, a'
j Ihe titficc uf the Lcwij'jur; t'liiouicle.

Kew Arrangement!

AT the Mammolb Drug & Ctemica
fiiipi'r.uui of

S. CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchaaed the entire
Mammoih Drug ritore formerly Irpi by It,
ihurntun A Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and l'rescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well xelected stock of freak
and pure DliLCS, MED1CISEH, ChemieaU
Vycatuffs, Oils, Paints, tilass. Putty and

DKttHJIfTS' GLASSWABE,
All hiud of J'ateut Medicine,

Fruit and Confectionery,
TobaccOjSnufT.iind Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands,
Fancy Ration and Toiitt Article,

Fine Toilet Soaps U Perfumery sf all kinds
Ubciihes aD Cuaui or avamv vabistv.

ItoohN and fStalionsry,
general variety of Luerary and School Books
Pine Oil, Lard and fluid Lamps of errry

description; fresh 1'iiie Oil and 1'atent Barn-in- ?
Pluoi always on hand.

PI i;i: WI.M S and LlLOKS orallkiads
v.. Z'ur limit.'i,;wKj

lull

we

the

kling Jars, io
toclc complete.

possible here
er.umeiate, ar.d all sold al moderate prices
Call and see us, oi.e and all, and sec oar

stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not you to boy.
We are al.vays on hand lo wait on easterners.

Keinctnber the Mammoth Droit Htore !
F. S. CALDWELL.

I.ewisburs, I'nion Co. Pa. 709

LEWISEURG FOUMLRT.
-- i The subscribers, thankful for
4aj.!axipast patronase, would inform

LNii4ihe public that tbeyconlinoe to
tliiWIii. manufacture all kinds of MILL
(LAIii.Mi and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired ia the
best manner. Castings warranted lo be of
cnod material, and at prices that eaa not fail
to please. UEDUES, MAR9H CO.

Lewisburz, Feb. 151

Stoves, of various atiemtCOOKING for Coal or Woo , for sale
althe Lewisburg Foundry by

Oeddes, Marsh C
Parlor, Wood, and Coal8TOVKS various patterns, for sale at tlx

Lewisburg Foundry. Ueddes, Manh A Co.

"lyiARD'S Patent Gang Plow, a supe- -
V rior article, for sale at the Lewisburg

Foundry by (jeddea.Marib & Co.

or Seed Drills Ross' PatentGRAIN the belt and most dvraHe
Grain Drill now in use, for sale at IbeLewiabsrg
Foundry by Geddes, Manh Co.

Hussey's Grain Reaper.
for ciittinrr both Grain and Grasi

T AN l'FA(;Tl'RED and for sale at the
,11 iewjitnrg Fonndry by

FIlllFs , V RH ak CIS

ATOTIfE. Havins been appointed it
fcE.XTON to the Lewiabure Uemtlery,
,7 , . ,7.me suum ii ut r wduiu aisiic iiisii lie ja

to perl'rrm all tiutie connected with ihe barial
of the dead. on short notice. Alio ihal he wiH

attend lothe of deceased persons,
under the direction of their ssurTiving fheads.

Kesidence in the J.nte at the Ciate of ihe
Cemetery. GEORGE DOJiACHY.

Lewibnr;, May 30, 1854

iron! ircn:: ircn:;:
9? iT,Q irs. just iccn'ved at lie

HAKbWARE tjTOKE of JO--
ZErit McFADDEX. Farmers and Black- -
smilhs ..,1 . ,, j w ...' sjsnrtmcat ot Iron ever ofiered on the M est
u ranch, tlavine the txehture control of the
celebrated Valistixi'i Centre county Iron,
he is enabled to warrant every bar. AH
s'zes Tire. Scollop, Round and Square; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods Ac, at Casa prices to ail.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. MTADDEX.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1S55.

llcliubolti's Cacnuine I'reparalioB
or

Highly eoneenfraltd Compound Fluid Extract of

EC 7aa
Diseases of Bladder. Kidneys. Gravel.

. Dropsv,Veakncsses,Obstruetions,Secret
Diseases. Female Cnmplaints.and all diseases
(f the Sexual I r vii," a; trm exressive and ixsprod-eni--- "

in lit... an-- rrm. vina all lni.rf.per lherharees frrni
tl.e lliaildi-r- Kiiinev. or Sexual lirsns.whetherexistiec
in Male or tVcialts'fri m whauvt-- cause they may bale
originated.

and no mailer of how lung standing,
giving livallh and tpor t the frame, and Bloom ta taa

paliid cheek.

Jo; ta the Afflicted!
It curvs NfTT.Mi" ir1 ! i'itatfJ ?uTrn-Ti-. M mm

a'.l the tMi'To"'Ia. .mnn;i: which m U- fotind

In t' fx rt'u n. lr.n of fsw.-r- . o9 of mtnotj
iliiiii ultvof wakntni. honrr oi di

Hi jt.tr. nii.'.hip. ul htrrprf death,

Biht rwrnt.. co alvflutnia, dimBti of

vi.kin. . un.vtr-a- l .t tt niu-cu'-

cft--n nprmouii ap-'ti- l with
tlvKptT'iic "jnivt ms bt band". tiusbiOK of

tli- f tli -- kin. paUid
an l tions on the face. pn

in th m k. hfjTim-r- i t th
trtiinrnttr Mark upoW flvinc Wfor
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